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Eleonora’s falcon (Falco eleonorae) is a rare raptor species that delays its breeding period until late summer
to feed its young with passerines at the peak of autumn migration. Since the 1950s, this slender winged
falcon has been believed to migrate along a historical route via the Red Sea to its main wintering area in
Madagascar. In our study, we used satellite telemetry to investigate the real migration route of Eleonora’s
falcons and found that the species displayed a highly individual migration pattern. Furthermore, juvenile
falcons migrated via West Africa to Madagascar and two juveniles could be tracked during spring migration
and to their summering areas in East and West Africa. As juveniles migrated independently of adults, we
discuss inherited navigation strategies forming part of a complex navigation system. We propose the idea of
an orientation mechanism that naive falcons could apply during their long-distance migration towards
their faraway wintering area located in the open ocean.
Keywords: individual migration pattern; inherited navigation strategies; long-distance migration;
navigation system; orientation mechanisms; wintering and summering of Eleonora’s Falcon

1. INTRODUCTION
Eleonora’s falcon (Falco eleonorae) is a highly specialized
bird of prey with a peculiar breeding biology. It mainly
breeds on the cliffs of small islands in the Mediterranean
and Macronesia in large colonies of up to 630 breeding
pairs (Morocco). Together with the smaller sooty falcon
(Falco concolor), it is the only raptor species that delays its
breeding period until late summer and feeds its young with
migrating passerines during the peak of autumn migration
( Walter 1979b). The nestlings fledge within 35–37 days
after hatching ( Vaughan 1961; Walter 1979b) and at the
age of only 10 weeks they start their enormous journey of
several thousand kilometres to their wintering grounds in
Madagascar, where 70 per cent of the world population is
estimated to overwinter ( Walter 1979b).
Since the 1950s, Eleonora’s falcons have been thought
to follow a species-specific migration route, taking them
down the entire Mediterranean towards Suez (Stresemann
1954), down the Red Sea coast, around the Horn of Africa
and along the East African coast, before arriving in
Madagascar (figure 1, dotted line). The idea of this
historical route was supported by two observations made
in Tanzania and Somalia (Stresemann 1954; Turner
1978), where flocks of several hundred individuals were
observed. The recovery of a single-ringed bird in Mali,
which was ringed on Lanzarote, Canaries, however, has
fuelled speculation that the species may also migrate via
the African continent (Delgado & Quilis 1990) and
Ristow & Wink (1992) hypothesized that Eleonora’s
falcon could migrate inland ‘as any other raptor does’.
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The species is well studied at its breeding sites
(Dimalexis et al. 2008), but there is an enormous lack of
data on migration routes and wintering areas (Ristow, in
International Species Action Plan Eleonora’s Falcon
1999), as only few observations of the species have been
made outside its breeding grounds ( Vaughan 1961;
Ristow & Wink 1992), and published data from the
wintering grounds are scarce (Rand 1936; Milon et al.
1973; Benson et al. 1976; Walter 1979b; Meyburg &
Langrand 1985; Zefania 2001). The few available
data beyond its breeding and wintering grounds were
observations in the Mediterranean region including
inland Tunisia, inland Morocco (see review in Ristow &
Wink 1992) and Northern Egypt (T. Coles 2004,
personal communication) and only one single observation
of an individual on Mount Cameroon (Hivekovics &
Palatitz 1998).
It is so far unknown where non-reproductive individuals stay over until they reach fertility, which occurs at the
age of 3 years in males and 3–4 years in females (Ristow
et al. 1989). As non-reproductive Eleonora’s falcons are
not tied to their birthplaces, they do not return to their
breeding sites during the first and second summer of their
lives ( Walter 1979b). Based on their banding efforts,
Terrasse (1963) and Ristow (1975) provided some
answers to the whereabouts of the non-reproductive
falcons, but the ringing recoveries have been so far
restricted to the Mediterranean region and Madagascar.
In our study, we found that juvenile Eleonora’s falcons
travel without the guidance of adult falcons. Thus, the
question arises as to how inexperienced falcons can
navigate to their distant wintering area. Larger bird
species mainly migrate in flocks during daytime and
juveniles are guided by adults along traditional routes
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Figure 1. Autumn migration of six adult Eleonora’s falcons and historical route (dotted line) modified after Walter (1979b).

(e.g. white storks Ciconia ciconia), but in Eleonora’s falcon,
such guidance can be excluded.
Detailed studies of orientation and navigation have
established that birds determine compass directions by
means of the geomagnetic field, the stellar sky or the Sun
( Wallraff 2005; Wiltschko & Wiltschko 2005). Using their
compasses, birds follow genetically encoded directions
that lead them to their wintering areas (Alerstam &
Lindström 1990; Berthold 1996, 2001; Helbig 2003). An
innate time and direction programme called vector
navigation, which has been experimentally tested for a
number of bird species (Gwinner & Wiltschko 1978;
Schmidt-Koenig & Keeton 1978; Helbig et al. 1989; Able
1993; Able & Able 1996), is likely to guide birds from their
birth places to their wintering areas. With this inherited
programme, juvenile birds can navigate over long
distances without the guidance of experienced adults.
If migration routes were determined by an inherited
programme that defines time and direction, one would
expect species-specific routes in the form of narrow
corridors. This is indeed the case in different bird species
such as white storks (Berthold 2001; Chernetsov et al. 2004),
lesser spotted eagles (Aquila pomarina; Meyburg & Meyburg
1999) and other species ( Thorup & Rabol 2001), where all
individuals of one species migrate on narrow corridors into
their wintering grounds and subsequently disperse widely.
The real migration route of Eleonora’s falcon is not yet
known and Madagascar as the main wintering area has not
yet been confirmed. Furthermore, the whereabouts of
immature falcons in their first 2 years are still unknown. In
order to clarify these questions, we tagged 13 falcons with
satellite transmitters and collected data beyond the
Proc. R. Soc. B (2008)

breeding sites from 2003 until 2006. As Eleonora’s falcons
revealed an unexpected and surprisingly individual
migration pattern, we discuss inherited navigation
strategies as well as additional orientation mechanisms by
comparing adult falcons with juvenile, hence naive falcons.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Study area, animals and tagging
We tagged 13 falcons from two colonies on Sardinia, Italy
(table 1). One colony on the Isola di Toro comprised
approximately 60–70 breeding pairs and the other colony on
the Isola di San Pietro consisted of approximately 120 breeding
pairs. In 2003, three adult and two juvenile falcons were
fitted with 18 g solar-powered satellite transmitters (PTTs 100
series, Microwave Telemetry, Inc.). In 2004, we tagged
another three adult and two juvenile falcons with the same
transmitters. In 2005, three juvenile falcons were additionally
fitted with newly developed, lighter 12 g solar-PTTs. The
weights of the birds and tags are summarized in table 1.
The whole process of capturing, weighing, ringing and
fitting of the transmitters took 30–45 min. The adult birds
were captured at their nest sites and nestlings were taken out
of their nests and carried away from the nest site to avoid
disturbing the remaining nestlings. During the fitting of
transmitters in daytime, the birds were carried into the shade.
To calm the birds, we covered their eyes with a woollen tissue
cap. After treatment, fledglings were returned to their nests
and the adult falcons were released close to their nest sites.
PTTs were attached as backpacks using a harness with
neck and body loops (Kenward 2001; Steenhof et al. 2006).
The transmitters had two anterior and two posterior wire
loops through which 25 in. of Teflon ribbon was fixed with
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Table 1. Life cycles and signal transmission data of 13 transmitters applied to Eleanora’s falcons.
body mass (g)/
transmitter
weight (g)/
% of body mass

falcon platform number

capture/
nest site

adult female 1: 40532
adult female 2: 40535

Toro Island 370/18/4.8
Toro Island 370/18/4.8

adult female 3: 40537
adult female 4: 49886
adult female 5: 49887
adult female 6: 49890
juvenile a: 40534
juvenile b: 40536
juvenile c: 49885

Toro Island
Toro Island
Toro Island
San Pietro
Toro Island
Toro Island
San Pietro

juvenile d: 49888
juvenile female e: 59889
juvenile male f: 49891

San Pietro 440/18/4.0
San Pietro 490/12/2.4
Toro Island 440/12/2.7

juvenile male g: 49897

Toro Island 450/12/2.6

360/18/5.0
450/18/4.0
440/18/4.0
470/18/3.8
440/18/4.0
435/18/4.1
440/18/4.0

an additional aluminium tag below the insertion of the
antenna. The overall weight of the harness was approximately
2 g, depending on the length of the Teflon ribbon needed to
fix the transmitter.
(b) Transmitter data
Satellite data were received through the ARGOS satellitebased positioning system, processed with EXCEL and displayed via ARCVIEW GIS v. 3.2a (ESRI GIS and Mapping
Software, USA), and Animal Movements Extension to
ARCVIEW GIS v. 1.1 (Hooge & Eichenlaub 1997). Transmitters attached in 2003 and 2005 were programmed with duty
cycles of 10/48 hours (10 hours switched on, 48 hours
switched off ), and in 2004 with duty cycles of 6/16 hours with
a programmed inactivation of the tag after 1 year.
To display migration routes, only location classes (LCs) 3,
2, 1 and 0 were used. LCs of inferior and poor quality (LC A,
B and Z) were excluded. The deviations indicated by ARGOS
for class LC 3 (best quality) are 150 m, LC 2 up to 350 m, LC
1 up to 1 km and LC 0O1 km. Unless stated otherwise,
transmitter data are given in coordinated universal time.
Where important data points were missing, we used also LCs
of lesser quality (LC A) and added the LC after the
latitude/longitude, e.g. 49.89 N/8.98 E (LC A).
The duration of the signal transmission for each
transmitter varied substantially. The shortest signal transmission was 65 days and the longest 15 months (table 1).
(c) Statistical analyses
To test for differences in the migration routes between adult
and juvenile falcons, we included all individuals that could be
tracked from the breeding quarters (Sardinia) to the
wintering area (Madagascar, Comoros, and Democratic
Republic of the Congo ( DRC)). The second autumn
migration of individual no. 1 (figure 1, route b) was excluded
from the analyses.
We connected confirmed locations of LCs 3, 2, 1 and 0 by
creating polylines for each individual (ARCVIEW GIS v. 3.2a
and animal movements extension) and determined longitudinal values of flight lines at selected lines of latitude (308,
208, 108, 08, K108). Limited precision was accepted between
Proc. R. Soc. B (2008)

start of transmission/
end of signals

departure date/
start of migration

12 Aug 2003–30 Nov 2004 27 Oct 2003
15 Aug 2003–21 Nov 2003 25 Oct 2003
(9 Oct to Sicily)
17 Aug 2003–23 Jan 2004 20 Oct 2003
28 Aug 2004–31 Mar 2005 23 Oct 2004
28 Aug 2004–07 Jul 2005 22 Oct 2004
25 Aug 2004–21 Apr 2005 29 Oct 2004
22 Sep 2003–26 Nov 2003 28 Oct–31 Oct 2003
22 Sep 2003–20 Feb 2004 21 Oct 2004
19 Sep 2004–15 Dec 2004 26 Oct or
27 Oct 2004
18 Sep 2004–04 Nov 2005 25 Oct 2004
02 Oct 2005–08 Jan 2006 31 Oct 2005
13 Aug 2005–19 Jan 2006 26 Oct or
27 Oct 2005
13 Aug 2005–15 Aug 2006 31 Oct 2005

duration
of signal
transmission
(d)
476
98
94
215
313
266
65
151
87
413
93
302
337

latitudes due to the different qualities of LCs (accuracy
between !150 m (LC 3) and O1 km (LC 0)) and the
assumed course of the flight paths between the satellite fixes.
We used the ‘repeated-measures general linear model’
(SPSS v. 13.0 2004) to test for differences of longitudes at the
selected lines of latitude between the adult and juvenile falcons.
Longitudinal values were calculated for each individual and
chronologically sorted along the migration route. Latitudes
were treated as the within-subject factor (repeated measures
for each individual), while the two age groups (adult and
juvenile) were treated as the between-subject factor. In our
dataset sphericity could be assumed and we therefore used the
univariate approach to test the within-subject effects.

3. RESULTS
(a) Autumn migration
The adult falcons departed between 20 and 29 October,
while the juveniles started migration between 21 and 31
October (table 1). In one case, a female adult falcon
(figure 1, no. 6) and her chick (figure 2, juvenile c) were
fitted with transmitters in the same breeding season. While
the chick left the breeding site between 26 and 27 October,
its mother left 2–3 days later on 29 October.
All the adult falcons crossed the Mediterranean by
heading south/east-southeast. Five out of the six adults
deviated only slightly from this course throughout the
whole journey (figure 1). Only one female changed its
course and migrated east for 4 days (figure 1, no. 3). After
a zigzag course via the Mediterranean, the bird arrived at
the Lebanon coast on 29 October where signal transmission ended (table 1). As the route of this individual
substantially deviated from the course of all other adult
falcons, we exclude it from further analyses. The complete
migration of the adults (nZ5) from Sardinia to Madagascar took an average of 22.4 days (s.d.ZG3.44, nZ6),
considering six spring migration tracks (female no. 1 with
two spring migration tracks (a, b)).
Contrary to the adults, the juvenile falcons took different
routes and first departed in a south/southeasterly direction.
They kept this course for 4.9 days (s.d.ZG1.57, nZ7) and
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Figure 2. Autumn migration of seven juvenile Eleonora’s falcons with stopover in West Africa.
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then changed their primary direction slightly to the
south/southwest for an average of 3.9 days (s.d.ZG1.34,
nZ7). After a mean stopover of 13.6 days (s.d.ZG1.39,
nZ7) in West Africa (Niger, Nigeria, Cameroon, Ivory
Coast, Benin, Togo and Burkina Faso), they displayed a
‘Zugknick’ (an abrupt change of course) and then headed
further east/southeast throughout the remaining route via
the African continent (figure 2).
The juvenile falcons took much longer than the adults to
reach their wintering area. Five out of the seven tagged
individuals migrated for an average of 64.4 days (s.d.Z
G23.6, nZ5). The journeys of two juveniles which ended
in the northern and southern DRC are not considered. To
our knowledge the autumn migration of these two juveniles
was not completed at the time when signal transmission
ended. They are therefore excluded from further analyses.
The displayed migration patterns of the adults and
juveniles differed substantially between the two age groups
(figure 3). Results of the statistical spatial analyses showed
that longitudinal positions of all 10 birds (5 juveniles and
5 adults) changed significantly during the migration
(repeated-measures general linear model: latitude:
F4,32Z89.38, p!0.001). Furthermore, the factor age
group had a significant effect on the latitudinal course of
the migration routes (latitude!age group: F4,32Z8.56,
p!0.001). The analysis of the between-subject effects
further supported the strong age effect on the migration
pattern (ANOVA: F1,8Z8.89, pZ0.018).
Summarizing the adult and juvenile autumn migration,
the adult and juvenile falcons revealed different spatial
migration patterns with the juveniles following a more
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40
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Figure 3. Mean longitudinal values of the migration route of
juvenile (nZ5) and adult (nZ5) Eleonora’s falcons along
latitudes. Each symbol represents the mean of five values
from one age group (squares, juveniles; triangles, adults).

western course than the adults. The temporal patterns
differed as well as with the juveniles that took three times
longer than the adults and included a substantial stop over
of approximately two weeks in West Africa.
(b) Crossing the Mozambique Channel
All of the tagged falcons that reached the East coast of
Africa crossed the Mozambique Channel. Four of the six
adult falcons crossed in a period between 15 November
and 2 December. One female (figure 1, no. 6) delayed its
crossing for more than three months and did not cross
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Figure 4. Detailed crossing of the Mozambique Channel of four juvenile Eleonora’s falcons.

until 3 March. Thus, five out of the six tagged adult
falcons crossed to Madagascar, although one individual
did this in a different cycle of the wintering period. The
four juvenile falcons that successfully arrived at the East
coast started their crossing about two weeks later than the
adults between 2 and 20 December.
To support our subsequent discussion on the navigational strategies of naive Eleonora’s falcons, the detailed
timing of the crossing of the Mozambique Channel for
juveniles is given here: one juvenile started its crossing
during the night of 19 December but turned around over
the open ocean after more than two hours of flight
(figure 4, b-1). We relocated the bird on mainland
Mozambique on the night of 21 December. One month
later, on the afternoon of 19 January, it attempted to cross
a second time and successfully arrived at the West coast of
Madagascar, where it could be located on 20 January,
18.55 local time. This second crossing started during
daytime (figure 4, b-2) and the juvenile could be tracked
over open ocean until 19.21 local time on 19 January in
the middle of the Mozambique Channel. On the evening
of the 20 January, we received signals from mainland
Madagascar again. Early on 2 December, another juvenile
started at the most northerly point of all the individuals
(figure 4, d) and landed on the Comoros in the evening of
3 December. It mainly migrated during daytime, whereas
the landing on the Comoros was after sunset at 20.11,
local time. We located two more juveniles on Madagascar
(figure 4, e, f ) on 19 and 22 December but were unable to
track the exact timing of their crossing.
(c) Wintering areas
Wintering areas of juvenile falcons were not as consistent
as that of adult falcons. Besides one adult female, all the
adults wintered for at least part of the wintering period in
Proc. R. Soc. B (2008)

Madagascar. Of seven juvenile falcons, only three arrived
in Madagascar, one juvenile landed on the Comoros and
one juvenile that was tracked in 2005 overwintered in the
eastern DRC.
Summarizing the data, the adult falcons reached
Madagascar by mid-November, whereas the juvenile
birds arrived one month later between December and
January. Of the 13 falcons, 9 crossed the Mozambique
Channel, 1 chose a different wintering area, 1 migrated to
the Lebanon where we lost the signals, and for the 2
remaining individuals (juveniles) we lost signals in the
DRC before their autumn migration was completed.
All the tagged falcons landed in a narrow strip of land
at the west coast of Madagascar between 18.08 S/44.08 E
and 15.18 S/47.88 E. In Madagascar, the restricted wintering grounds were located on the central high plateau
and the northern part of the island. Madagascar as the
main wintering area as well as the DRC as a new wintering
area will be described in a separate publication on
Eleonora’s falcons.
(d) Spring migration of adults
The spring migration of the two adult females differed
substantially in time spent on migration, the route taken
and the distance covered back to their breeding sites. One
adult female (figure 5, no. 1) took 89 days and covered
17 000 km—more than twice the distance and five times
the duration of its autumn migration. It stayed in
Madagascar until 19 April and migrated back over the
Mozambique Channel covering 1300 km over water. It
landed on Pemba Island (Tanzania) on 21 April. During
2 days, it migrated to the southern highlands of Ethiopia,
where it stayed for 7 days. The falcon then proceeded in
northwestern direction and arrived in Chad on 7 May.
From 8 May, the bird flew on to Niger, Nigeria and
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Figure 5. Spring migration of two adult females (nos 1 and 5) and of two juveniles (f and g), including their summering at the
Horn of Africa and in West Africa, respectively.

Cameroon and remained in West Africa for a prolonged
stopover covering 29 days. After this, it headed further
northwest to the Moroccan coast and migrated towards
the Mediterranean. It arrived on the Italian mainland on
10 July 2004 (LC A) and stayed there for nearly two
months, until proceeding to its breeding ground on
Sardinia (figure 5). On 13 September 2004, approximately two months after the start of the egg-laying period,
the falcon arrived late at its breeding site on San Pietro
Island, Sardinia.
A second female (figure 5, no. 5) could be tracked for
10.5 months, including one autumn and one spring
migration. It left Madagascar on the 23 April and took a
route back to its breeding site via Kenya, Ethiopia, Sudan,
the Chad, Nigeria, Niger and Algeria and arrived back
on Sardinia on the 22 May, approximately two months
before the egg-laying period would start (first eggs on
Sardinia around 20 July; M. Gschweng 2003, personal
observations; Medda 2003). After its transmitter switched
off on 7 July 2005 (table 1), the falcon was observed to be
in good condition in its breeding area close to a nest site
two months later (M. Gschweng et al. 2005, personal
observations). Its complete spring migration lasted 29 days,
during which the bird travelled 8500 km, covering nearly
the same distance as during its autumn migration.
Comparing the two females, the distance flown
during autumn migration was nearly the same for both
the adult falcons (no. 1, 8700 km; no. 5, 8600 km),
whereas for spring migration, the first female (no. 1)
Proc. R. Soc. B (2008)

covered less than half the distance of the second female
(no. 5). What is noticeable is the same stopover area of
both the falcons in Ethiopia as well as the loop over West
Africa (Cameroon, Nigeria and Niger) during their
spring migration (figure 5).
(e) Spring migration to summer areas of juvenile
falcons
For the first time, it was possible to locate the summering
area of two non-reproductive Eleonora’s falcons outside
their breeding area. One juvenile (figure 5, f ) started from
its wintering area in northern Madagascar on 7 May 2006
and crossed the Mozambique Channel similar to an adult
female 2 years before (figure 5, no. 1). It migrated via the
Comoros and was located on Mafia Island, Tanzania on 9
May. It flew further north and reached eastern Ethiopia
on 14 May, where it stayed for 7 days. On 22 May,
it proceeded north to the northern tip of the Horn of
Africa and stayed in the region for one month until 19 June
2006, when signal transmission ended.
A second juvenile (g) took a completely different
course. It started from its wintering area in the DRC on
11 April 2006 and migrated northwest for 12 days.
A change to a western course took the falcon via Sudan,
the Central African Republic, Chad, Cameroon, Nigeria,
Niger, Burkina Faso, Mali and Mauritania. It arrived at
the west coast of Mauritania on 29 June. It spent the
summer in the region of Mauritania, Senegal, Mali and
Morocco until 16 August 2006, when we lost signals.
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This juvenile could be tracked for 98 days during its spring
migration and in its summer area in West Africa (figure 5).
Data for spring migration of the adults and juveniles
cannot be compared, as the adults migrated back to their
breeding sites on Sardinia, Italy, whereas the juveniles
migrated to two completely different summer sites.

4. DISCUSSION
(a) Autumn migration
We conclude from our data that Eleonora’s falcons do not
take a species-specific route as it has been depicted in the
historical route proposed by Stresemann (1954). Contrary
to this, they displayed an enormous variability of routes
and the juveniles migrated independently of the adults.
Apart from one adult female that flew to the Lebanon
(figure 1, no. 3), five of the six adult falcons took a direct
route to Madagascar. We can confidently rule out that the
zigzag course of the adult female that landed in the Lebanon
may have been caused by disorientation due to the satellite
transmitter, as only negligible magnetic disturbances to the
geomagnetic field produced by the transmitter are
produced by solar powered PTTs (measured for a 30 g
transmitter; Mouritsen et al. 2003). However, disorientation due to sickness of the bird cannot be ruled out.
After crossing the Mediterranean and the Sahara,
the juveniles made a substantial stopover in West Africa.
It is probable that the juveniles used this stopover to refuel,
as it coincides with high insect abundance in the month
after peak rainfall (Cumming & Bernard 1997), which is for
the chosen sites, in September (Hijmans et al. 2005).
Mt Cameroon is ranked among the 25 most important
forested areas for birds in Africa (Collar & Stuart 1985)
and lies within two Endemic Bird Areas (Olson et al. 2001).
The routes of the juveniles merged at the Cameroon
mountain chain and a Hungarian Team of ornithologists
(Hivekovics & Palatitz 1998) observed one individual of
Eleonora’s falcon at this site during a census. It is therefore necessary to conduct future surveys in order to check
the regular appearance of juvenile Eleonora’s falcons.
As all of the tracked juvenile falcons migrated via
West Africa, it is likely that genetic disposition led the
falcons via a path that might have developed a long time ago.
Interestingly, a similar migration pattern was found for one
individual of the Eurasian hobby (Falco subbuteo) tracked
by satellite telemetry in 2005 (Strandberg et al. 2006). This
individual migrated via West Africa (stopover at northwest
Ivory Coast in mid-October) and abruptly changed its
course to an eastern direction. The similarity in migration
behaviour might reflect in part the phylogenetically close
relationship between the two sister species, Eleonora’s
falcon and Eurasian hobbies (Wink & Ristow 2000; Ristow
et al. 2004).
As shown in our analysis, migration routes of the
juvenile Eleonora’s falcons differed substantially from the
routes taken by the adult falcons. Thus, we derive from
our data that the juveniles migrated independently of the
adult falcons. As a consequence, they cannot learn distinct
landmarks on their first autumn migration in contrast to
other bird species as white storks (Chernetsov et al. 2004).
We therefore conclude from our results that the juvenile
navigation strategies applied to reach the wintering area in
Madagascar must rely on inherited information.
Proc. R. Soc. B (2008)
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(b) Orientation of naive Eleonora’s falcons
Different theories are discussed as to how naive migrants
reach their wintering areas (Alerstam 2006). In the case of
Eleonora’s falcon, it is likely that vector navigation forms
the basis of its orientation system. This is supported by the
fact that all the juvenile falcons changed their flight path
after a certain time to a certain direction. However, the
tracked falcons did not fly in a narrow corridor but
displayed an extremely individual migration pattern. If the
birds were to navigate exclusively via vector navigation, it
would lead to a well-defined migration corridor to their
wintering area (Berthold 1996). As this was not the case
with Eleonora’s falcon, we assume that they must
additionally rely on other navigation mechanisms.
As is known from other studies (Mouritsen 1998;
Wiltschko & Wiltschko 2005; Alerstam 2006), birds use
the Earth’s magnetic field as a compass, whereas total
intensity and/or inclination provide information on
position. Hand-raised birds of a population of pied
flycatchers (Ficedula hypoleuca) changed migratory direction in an altered magnetic field when they experienced
the (artificial) magnetic field of northern Africa (Beck &
Wiltschko 1988). Apparently, certain magnetic conditions
served as a ‘signpost’ and initiated the second leg of
migration of this species ( Wiltschko & Wiltschko 2005).
Assuming that juvenile Eleonora’s falcons did experience a
magnetic signpost in West Africa as well as at the East
coast of Mozambique, this could explain their abrupt
change of course. They would then apply and combine
different vectors, leading them to their next goal (e.g.
flying for 48 hours to the east).
Although differential changes in geomagnetic parameters are much more critical along an east–west gradient
than along a north–south gradient (Alerstam 2006;
Alerstam et al. 2006), Chernetsov et al. (2008) have
shown in displacement experiments with reed warblers
(Acrocephalus palustris) that they are capable of compensating for displacement along an east–west gradient.
However, contrary to our naive falcons on their autumn
migration, these warblers were on spring migration, thus
having probably learned to navigate via map-based
elements in combination with celestial cues and were no
longer naive migrants at the time of the study. In a study
with naive pied flycatchers, the birds investigated did not
compensate for displacements during autumn migration
(Mouritsen & Larsen 1998). It is very unlikely that
juvenile Eleonora’s falcons should be capable of navigating
along an east–west gradient with the help of the Earth’s
magnetic field, especially when crossing the Straits of
Mozambique. Without a very precise additional
mechanism for navigation, even the smallest deviations
from their course (e.g. by wind drift) would make the
falcons miss their goal area and fly out into the open ocean.
Contrary to this, all our tagged naive birds that
successfully arrived in Mozambique crossed to Madagascar and one bird crossed to the Comoros after having
started to cross the Channel.
From our results, we conclude that in addition to vector
navigation and map-based elements, a further mechanism
must come into play permitting reliable and safe
navigation across the Mozambique Channel. Vision
could be one of these mechanisms. However, this would
imply that naive birds must navigate during daytime at
least during the second part of their crossing to
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successfully locate Madagascar. Contrary to this, three out
of four falcons (figure 4, d, e, f ) landed on Madagascar in
the night (between 20.00 and 01.00). Mouritsen et al.
(2004) described the ability of enhanced night vision in
night-migratory songbirds, but whether this holds true for
at least 200 km of navigation over open ocean is debatable.
If not exclusively by vector navigation in combination with
the magnetic field of the Earth, how was it possible for the
naive birds to locate the islands in the open ocean?
The naive birds focused on two different areas along
their pathways: before the Cameroon Mountain Chain
and before Lake Victoria. Given the fact that naive birds
do not possess an inherited map of landscape topography,
it remains unclear how juveniles navigate along such
topographical features. One possibility of a mechanism
that has only rarely been examined is the capability of
sensing infrasound. Infrasound created by coasts or
mountain chains has been proposed as part of a
navigational map for pigeons and migratory birds
(Kreithen 1978; Quine & Kreithen 1981; Hagstrum
2000). Thus, naive birds that were equipped with this
capability could use prominent landscape topography (e.g.
the Cameroon Highlands or the Kilimanjaro region) for
orientation. As a consequence, this would lead to an early
channelling from this extremely broad front in the
juveniles’ migration routes. Additionally, the naive
migrants could compensate for wind drift and avoid
deviation of the inherited course, especially while
navigating over open ocean.
After focusing on one target area, for example, the coast
of Mozambique, the optimal position for take-off to
Madagascar might be found by determining the shortest
distance for the crossing of the Mozambique Channel.
This appears best displayed by one juvenile falcon
(figure 4, e) that landed near the central coast of
Mozambique and slowly moved north along the coastline
for a period of 3 days until it located the shortest distance
to cross over.
As the crossing of the Mozambique Channel represents
an additional physiological and navigational challenge for
naive falcons, the birds should ideally search for the best
position for take-off from the Mozambique coast in order
to take the shortest crossing. This seems to have been
realized by one juvenile that slowly moved north along
the Mozambique coastline until it departed to Madagascar
at the shortest possible distance. One juvenile, however,
took off much further north and turned around over open
ocean (figure 4, b-1). Perhaps this individual experienced
navigational difficulties, as it migrated during night time
and orientation by vision was strongly reduced or
impossible. If the use of infrasound played a role in the
navigation system of the juvenile, the bird would have
been capable of navigating by night. On the other hand,
adverse wind conditions may have forced the bird to
turn around as shown by a study of Meyer et al. (2000)
where raptors (e.g. black kite, Milvus migrans; honey
buzzard, Pernis apivorus) did not cross open water during
strong headwinds.
We conclude from our data that Eleonora’s falcon relies
on a basal navigation system that is constantly recalled but
additionally uses a second navigation system with
additional mechanisms that are employed only as
and when required.
Proc. R. Soc. B (2008)

(c) Wintering
Despite this high variation of autumn migration routes,
both the adults and juveniles converged on one narrow
wintering area within Madagascar, which confirms the
extrapolation of Walter, who expects 70 per cent of the
world population of Eleonora’s falcon to overwinter in
Madagascar ( Walter 1979b). As every tracked falcon that
reached the East African coast made at least one attempt
to cross the Mozambique Channel, we postulate that an
even higher percentage of the world population winters in
Madagascar. This hypothesis is supported by the fact
that the crossing of the Mozambique Channel forms a
part of the inherited migration pattern, which the naive
Eleonora’s falcons display.
So far, there are no other known wintering areas for
Eleonora’s falcons on African mainland, although observations of flocks of up to 300 individuals in Tanzania
( Turner 1978), and in ‘British Somaliland’, together with
hobbies have been reported between the months of April
and May (Archer & Godman 1937). However, the
observations in Somalia took place during the spring
migration period and therefore provide no evidence for the
assumption that these falcons stayed in this region over
winter. Turner (1978) concluded for Tanzania that
Eleonora’s falcon is an uncommon winter visitor, mainly
confined to the central high plateau with extreme records
of 20 November and 14 April. These observations
perfectly fit our satellite data, as our tracked falcons
were migrating through Tanzania from 7 November until
24 November during their autumn migration. The adult
falcons left Madagascar at the end of April (20 and 22
April), which also coincides with the observations in
Tanzania around 14 April ( Turner 1978). An observation
of an immature Eleonora’s falcon at the Bazaruto
archipelago in Mozambique in January 1996 (Koehler &
Koehler 1996) could indicate that the species stays over in
some regions where there is high food abundance as did
the adult female that stayed in Mozambique for three
months (December to March). To conclude, Madagascar
and the surrounding islands, including Reunion
(M. Salamolard 2005, personal communication) and
Comoros (Louette et al. 2004), as well as probable
stopover sites during migration such as Mozambique
and its offshore islands, remain the only currently known
wintering areas for adult Eleonora’s falcons.
(d) Spring migration of adults
The spring migration of two adult females displayed even
more individuality than the autumn migration of all the
tracked adult falcons (figure 5). One female (no. 1) made
one stop over in Ethiopia for 7 days and another
substantial stop over in West Africa for 29 days, possibly
due to a higher insect abundance during this season. It is
unlikely that the bird chose these sites owing to wintering
passerines, as the diet of Eleonora’s falcons outside their
breeding grounds mainly consists of insects such as
locusts, dragonflies, beetles and termites ( Walter 1979b;
Ristow et al. 1983). In a study in which 23 stomach
contents of this species collected in Madagascar were
examined, only one contained a small bird and 21
contained mainly locusts and other insect matter (Rand
1936). Furthermore, during a five-month period in which
they were studied in Madagascar (M. Gschweng 2004,
unpublished data), none of the Eleonora’s falcons observed
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ever tried to catch a bird, which further supports this
assumption. The second female made a stopover of 7 days in
Ethiopia, too. This fact probably identifies the highlands of
Ethiopia as well as West Africa as important stopover sites for
the spring migration of Eleonora’s falcon.
(e) Summer sites of juveniles
Neither of the tracked juvenile falcons returned to their
birthplaces on Sardinia, Italy, but stayed in Africa over the
summer. This coincides with the lack of information on
observations from second calendar year falcons at the
breeding sites (Ristow 1975; Medda 2003).
The two tracked juvenile falcons (f, g) took a completely
different route each and chose a different area in which to
spend the summer. Unfortunately, our satellite data were
not sufficient to clarify whether they stayed until the end of
the breeding season and whether the falcons returned to
their wintering area in the following autumn. Walter
(1979a) summarizes the ringing recoveries of immature
and subadult falcons ringed in Paximada, Greece (recoveries in Spain, Greece, Corsica, and the south western
Black Sea), which were between 250 and 1600 km away
from their birth places. All the sites were located north
(northeast to northwest) of these. Ristow & Wink (1992)
provided data of 29 recoveries from 3500 nestlings ringed
off Crete, Greece, with the southernmost recovery being a
1-year-old falcon found in Algeria at the Mediterranean
coast. Only one summer record comes from Mauritania at
16 June 1988 (Meininger et al. 1990), which perfectly fits
our satellite data of one juvenile that stayed over summer at
the west coast of Mauritania until 29 June.
To summarize, our satellite data provide new insights
into the migration routes of Eleonora’s falcons and the
whereabouts of non-breeding individuals. It opens up new
perspectives with regard to navigational strategies and fuels
speculation on the evolutionary mechanisms that shaped
the migration routes of juvenile Eleonora’s falcons. The
high inter- and intra-individual variability of autumn and
spring migration routes, the variety of important stopover
sites, the discovery of a new wintering area of a juvenile
Eleonora’s falcon in the DRC and the summer areas of
juveniles underline the vulnerability of this species as it
makes protection measurements very difficult.
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